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Axe, You Ooihi to Paint?
MILLER BROS'

Railroad Company, kinds the State
not to prosecute the indictment any
farther, the message asks for the will

of. the Legislature ; in the; premise,,
witkout any crnimeh as manifestly
improper upon a oise now before
the eourlp."

and a devoied friend of North Caro-

lina and ifa cberished University.
Baf he i gone, friend of our youth
and of our advanced BMknkood. Since
George E Badger died no man in
oar State of fine intellect has left
ns forever.'

NEWNESS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

In a recent issue we drew public
attention to the urgent need of some
orgacizatiqn of the mercantile inter-

ests i Newbern, in the nature of j'
Board oi Trade orghajpberpf Com-

merce- Is there no one here to take
the initiative ? Cannot twenty gen-

tlemen engaged in business or com
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laWRTAJtr IMPR0TEEXT9 IS THE
V,;'.' EAST.

The minds of the most intelligent
of our people bare been turned for
nrme time pest in the direction of
the rirers And harbors, bars and in-

lets of Eastern North Carolina. At
the last session of Congress, an ap-

propriation of $40,000 was, made for

State pointed put, and the employ-

ment ef convict labor to that end
recommended.

flu the matter of popular educa-

tion, the increased interest manifest-

ed among all classes, is a subject for
profound congratulation The suc-

cess of t be Normal Schools has been
gratifying beyond the most smguine
expectations, and the appropria-
tions for their continuance earnestly
recommended. The revival of the
University under the able adminis-
tration of President Kittle is ako
referred to wiih pride and gratifica-
tion. K

'iThe Board of Agricu'ture and the

One Hundred Differe- -

hnd Liinseed Oil c ,,.
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Reudy for use in M"hite and over

rf strictly pure bite jead. 2jnri
warranted moehV I wisi mpr mill v't- - w.

.1 .1any other Paint. It baa taten iue
fltate Fairs of tb e Union, and is ,

'ionses iu the coo try.
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THE LEGISLATURE.
J. j '
Expecting to see some practical

legislation, rather than speeches for
buncombe, the Kinston Jmvmal calls
the attention of our Legislature to
the following points, which we heart-

ily indorse, as worthy of considera1-lion- j
by J.hat body: i

"Oar Common Schools demand
better support. We need double and
treble the amount of money applied
for that purpose. Even with the
amount of money now used, the good
accomplished is incalculable. In
towns and cities and wealthy com-mtmftif'- S,

the public schools are
snubbed1 and overlooked, but in the
thinly settled' country districts, the
poor cbfldreti are almost ntirely de-

pendent on this means of obtaining
an education. is

"The State owes her children an
education, and our representa ives
should have moral-- courage to pro-

vide the means, even if they are iu
advance of he whims and wishes of
their constitnent. It is cheaper to
educate a citizen than it is to im
prison or hang him.

"Our road law should be amended.
As it now stands, the law is unjust
and inefficient. Unjust in that it is

not in accordance with ad valorem
taxation and inefficient, as . plainly
shown by the condition of the roads
at all times and in every section of
countiy. We venture to say that
there'is not a lawful road two miles
long in Eastern North Carolina.

fW ask for a repeal of the Home
stead law as to future debts. It was
passed as the poor man's relief, and
vaunted all over the State as a pro
tection to men of moderate means,
but in fact, on the contrary, it helps
to oppress and keep down the very
class of men it was designed "to pro
tect .

"If a Homesteader wants to buy
goods on credit, the vendor has sense
enough to take a mortgage and the
creditor pays the original debt plus
the fees for probate and registration

and it is a notorious fact that the
Register's office, before thejwar hard-
ly worth having, is now the very
best pajing office in the county. And
it is orobable that in the State of

North Carolina, there has been paid
during the past year for probating
and registration of Mortgages, lien- -

bonds,, etc., over fifty thousand' db
Tars, and by whom ? The poor man,
who is compelled to buy on time,
and on account of the Homestead
law, cannot get credit without mort
gaging. Then again, if a man, worth
only a thousand or fifteen hundred
dollars wants to give bond for ad
ministration, or j for appearance at
Oburtr he must needs go to his rich
neighbor, as it is impossible for him
to justify over and above the Home
stead.

"As long as the Homestead law

protected bur people from old debta
unconstitutional though it was

the people regarded it as a friend
but now it galls and oppresses and
should be thrown off. Oar people
have become accustomed to the new
order of things and are willing in
the future to meet any obligation
they may contract."

From the Wilmington Review.

Tbe Governor's Message.

Wq would like to present to our
readers Gov. Vance's message in fullj
but it is too much for our space, and
probably too much for oar readers''
patience, as it is a very lengthy, al-

though a very interesting paper.
Neither do we care to show our ' en-

terprise'' by publishing one huge ar-

ticle to the exclusion of a variety of
others of a more diverse interest.
We therefore avail ourselves of the
opportunity for publishing tbe whole
thing in a nut shell, with thanks to
the Raleigh Observer for the same:

MThe Governor's bienuial message
to the Legislature was sent in to
that body on yesterday, and is laid
before our readers in fall in this
morning's paper.

"The message is an able one, frank,
straightforward and to the point,and
presents a condition of affairs in our
State that upon the whole oannot be
otherwise than gratifying. The times
are hard here ae elsewhere, and our
peoplfe are suffering as those who
live without hope of that betfc-- r time
coming to which we are all so prone
to look forward, With, industry,,
economy, perseveranee, and wise leg-

islation, there is no nee--1 to fear for
our future. v

"Attention is' called to the condi-
tion of the highways, especially in
the middle and western portions of
the State, and tbe importance of
their material improvement to the
great agricultural interests of the

E. H. WIKDLET. T. H. WIND1XT.

WINDLEY, BEOS.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Distillers' Agents.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers ia
LIQUOES. CiaAES ani TOBACCO,

Ctx-ue- r Sooth Front &nd Mi Jile 8treeta,

NEWBEEU, H. C,
l&eo constantly in store a complete stock

of Lkyiors, Cigars and Tobaco . embracing
every article known in the Lienor, Cignr
and'Tobacco line. .

Thsir htock is the largest in the State,
an&waa 'purchased from find bands

FOR CASH;
cCfeaeqaently they are enabled to m1 at
prises as low as any Northern market.

They nave now on nana me loitowmg
brfti-d- s of

LIJI0S5. CMS mi TOSACCD:

KYK WHISKIES.
XvX X X Centnry,

Horse Shoe.
: Applewood,

. Padlock,
Ceres, H

Imperia
Pamlico,

Mitchell s Pare Old Scotch.

WINES.
Old Burcundv Port. Old SeuDpernong, Old

Sherry, Blackberry. Madeira, ularet,
St. ) alien, Sweet Catawba. Rhine

Wine, White Wine (Pan!
Chabjpere Bordeau.; ,

RUM.
Ifow1 En gland, Jamaica, West India.

BK.AMHES.
Apple (Pitt and Nash Co.) ,

I'eaon.
French, (James Hennessy,)

Cherry,; y
Blackberry, -

Ginger, ;

Jnlea Vallette Cognac.
am.

Holland and Domestic.
t

BEER, ALE, &e.
Robert Portrier's Bottled Beer. Gninness'B

Porter, Ginger Ale, Imperial Cabinet
Champagne, Vermontn Cordial,

Stoagbton Bitters, Kraater
Bitters.

Ol.V BITTERS.
We confidently recommend onr Gin Bit

ters, to be superior in quality, and guaran
tee them to give perfect satisfaction.

CIDER.
Sparkling Nectar Champagne, Sweet Cider.

TOBACCO.
Fine Cat Smoking Tobacco,

Genuine Durham at
Maoufactnrer's prices,

Two Sisters, Belle of Richmond, and all
grade and styles of Ping and Fine

(Jut Chewing Tobacco.
CIGARS.

La Corona, Legal Tender, Crowned, De
Jose. Heart's Ease, La Carolina, Fisero,
Live Indian, Little Rose, Black Crook, Free
Smoker.1 Morning Glory, Fancy, Double
Eagle, Venus, Fearless, On Hand, Tube
Rose, The Best, Try It, Amazon, Jockey
Club, Washington, Eagenie, Reina Victo
ria, n,xcelsior Uheroota.

Orders promptly filled, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

1812 PENSIONS.
Under this act, any person who- - serve d

fonrteenldays or participated in one battle,
in the War of 1812, is entitled to a Pension
of $8 per month from date of approval of
act. Widows of such soldiers as have died
alter similar service, do matter wnat was
the date of marriage to the soldier, are en.
titled to the same Pension.

No other parties are entitled.
All 1812 Pensioners dropped from tf e

Rolls beeanse of alleged disloyalty are ' re.
stored by this act

Applications must be executed before an
omcer of a court of record. '

Send to as for any information or blanks
naeded. GILMORE&CO..

629 F Street N. W., Washington, D C.

j : r; B ARM
MACHINERY.
ES POO I POWER

FIFTEEN
different machines with
which Builders, Cabinet
makers,. Wagon Makers and
Jobbers in Miscellaneous
work can compete as to
Quality and Prlee with

steam power manufacturing; also Amateurs'
snrolies. saw blades, designs for Wall
Brackets and Builders scroll worn.

MACHINES SENT 0T TRIAL.

Say where yon reftd this and send for
catalogue and prices vv. r . & jonn 5arnea,
Rock ford, Winnebago Co., 111.

ACICDENTS WILL HAPPEN
THEREFORE

INSURE AGAINST THEM
Bj taking out a yearly policy in the

MOBILE
Life Insurance Company

OF MOBILE, ALA.

maurice McCarthy President.
H. M. FREESD - - - - Secretary.

Cents
WILL INSURE AGAINST :AO0IDEirTS

r
FOB ONE DAT IN THE BUM OT

33,000
In Event of Death,

Or S1S.OO
WEEK IIV DEMN IM? Y

FOB DISABLING IMUEIES.

RATEg.-..2- 5

centa j 5 Dayt. ..
.50 cents 10 2.50

Apply to ; ;

WATSON & STSEET, Agents,
NEWBEBN. N. 0.

JAMES P. LONG,
PHYSIOIAN AND SUBGE0N.

Practices in town and countrv.

merce- - in th is city come together and
perfect arrangements to carry ont
such a plan?, "The Chamber of
(bommeree' should not be confound-t- n

wkh "Produce Exchange" we
eed botbj and there need not be

aj distinction of cffieers or mem- -

rship. The latter is a modern in- -
..r ;

ctitntion useful, and of great ad -

vantage to each a community as this.
room should be seenreef conven-

ient to the busy m irt, aid there at a
stated hour, dailyr every aerchant
and business man should pot k an
appearance the news of the day
should be discussed: transactions
made by thoRe who have them to
make; the latest telegrams . should
be read, and there should be a quick,
sharp interchange of thought, intel-

ligence, and business information.
After the Exchange had become well
established, when the members ' bad
got used to each other, and the first
shyness had worn orX there shonftl
be a daily call daring the season of

the produce of&red in this market
cotton, naval stores, etc., which
would fix the market prices. In time,
committees of classification, inspec-
tion, arbitration, etc., would be form-e- d,

and our trade be placed upon a
more comfortable and convenient
footing. A spirit of homogeneousness
which is sadly lacking here at pres-

ent, would spring up among our
business men, thereby giving greater
confidence in transactions, and going
far toward increasing the credit and
business of the plaee. This is what
the Produce Exchange-woul- d do.
The merchants thus brought togeth
er, learning in this way the-- value of
cooperation and concert of action,
would see the importance of main-

taining their more formal relations
with other markets and public bodies
--or for just sneh action as is now
required concerning an appeal to
Congresk for the improvement of
this harbor through that more dig- -

nified and ancient organization whose
Qame ears at the bead of tbis ar.

There need nofc necea8aril be
any additional burdens upon our
merchants,, the same room would an-

swer for both, the same members,
the same officers. V

COL. 1J AVID MILLER CJtBTEE.

In eulogizing this once gifted, but
now departed citizen, the Wilming
ton Star touch ingly says:

"We knew (Jol. Carter most inti
mately knew him from his boyhood.
We are, therefore, prepared to give
an intelligent estimate of his capac
ity. He had as much pure intellect
as any man in North Carolina. This
is our deliberate judgment formed
loug ago.-an- d tenaciously held be
cause nothing occurred compelling
or authorizing a change ef opinion

i v
tnaf were caDable both of the

.
&ente,tf

and 36verfest ratiocination and of the
moat prolonged exercise.' His per
spicuity of thought was unrivalled
in our State so &r as-w-e' know. So
luminous so clear, so condensed

1 - . 1 . ... . ,.
ncio uo lutciicbuuua iuat uio very

J
D r Q Tom cn nao on n Mnmisnt T7

heard John S. Longr of Newbern,
one of the most eloquent and bril- -

L" A 1 tnam men in .worm uarpJinar say,-tha- t

he heard Col. Carter make a
pure, drys legal argument some years
ago, that j was so closely welded in
its successive links of reasoning- - so
compact pf thought, that it excited
his mind to the highest possible
point, and exhilarated him as a
splendid Outburst of eloquence would
haye done. We knew David Carter
well, andwe believe hkn to have bad
brain enough to have easily risen to
the highest place in the legal pro
fession in our State. Men who were
pigmies to him intellectually.- - were
better known and more favored.

"He was a good scholar, and could
have become very eminent if he had
so chosen. He had a natural anti- -
tude for languages, and when quite
a youth could read the most difficult
Latin at a glance. He wrote well-l- ike

a man of reflection who had not
neglected the graces of style. Be
had good taste in polite literature,
and was familiar with the best au-
thors of, our language. He was a
man of fortune, and was never .'a
hard student who bent all his ener-
gies to secure the highest positions
in the land, or to win that meed of
praise that is so pleasant and grate-
ful, to theeara of the professional
politician. He was an independent
thinker, and was, therefore, incapa-
ble of wearing servilely a party col-
lar. He thought and acted for him-
self. His views and opinions were
eminently conservative and modet--
ata. He was every it eh a patriot,

- .r be
. the careful manngement of Cien. K
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profitably expended. Bat this is

Aonly a beginning. ; The people of
"Wayne and Johnston counties par-tfevlar- ly

are interested in securing
a farther appropriation, to complete
the- - opening of the river lor purposes
of navigation and commerce tip to
Smithfield. Then there is the deep
and beautiful river Trent, concern-in- g

the topoghraphy and soundings
of whose channel, even the citizens

A of our own county, to say nothing" of
j the members of Congress, are al- -

,most completely ' ignorant Who
among us until very, recently baa
known, that the bright currents of
the Trent flow over fourteen feet of
water from far up in Jones county
to its confluence with the Neuse at
Newborn ? And yet this is said cer
tainly to be the case. Through a

, rich and pleasant country, needing
only the magical touch of industry
and wealth, this generous stream
glides to the ancient City of Elms.
If the General Government wants to
run its great ship canal through a
section, where the work of the en-

gineer shall not be negatived and
rendered useless by the shifting
sands of our eastern sounds, here the
mammoth enterprise can be accom
plished safely and enduringly, by
cutting the solid earth for compara-
tively only a short distance from the
Trent ' to North East, fetching a
splendid depth of water, already gen
erously provided by nature, through
the whole course of the former
stream up to the point where the
canal may enter it We venture the
prediction, that, in all future im- -

provements of this section more
money out of smaller expenditures
can be obtained from appropriations
for the Trent than for any river of
equal importance in the South. This
may seem a little startliog at the
outset, but future disclosures will
prove it to be correct

Another matter of still greater im
portanoe, if possible, is the preserva
tion of a deep, reliable and commo
dious inlet for our ocean navigation.
The masters of vessels, who go dowr
to the great deep, and are familiar
with its perils and necessities, tell
us, that Hatteras Inlet is rapidly
filling np, that it is already inRtiffi-cien- t

for the purposes of commerce,
carrying only: from six ,

to eight feet
of water over its bar, and that in a
very short time we may be shut; out
from the ocean altogether. The Gen
eral Government owesit not only to....

.mmm - M 1 t I
u- -, ou w us own
uiguuy ana commercial innuence, to
provide for the shipping interests of
the country a better route. Which
shall it be? Ocracoke Inlet, which
In iraneMfinnn nrnn 4V.'n J

.
11.w niw uig DLOua Ml I.I1H I

adventurous exploits of the hardy
I

I

, PUOlS'.1 PaB8a8e w
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and Mostly cargoes of the past, and
the pleasant haven where many
a tempest tossed vessel found rest
in the times when pluck, skill and
endurance ruled the sea, or another
point further removed from the pres-
ent, line of communication? We
doubt whether, economyj harbor fa-

cilities and depth qf water all being
considered, the General Government
could fix upon a better inlet than
Ocracoke. But there is still another
improvement contemplated by our
people, which was largely encouraged
and endorsed by the leading public
men of a former day, and which is
yet destined to feel the touch of suc-
cessful statecraft and sagacious en
terprise. We mean the finishing of

.Clubfoot creek canal, thus supplying
the missing link in the chain of our
communication with Beaufort har
bor. There are different estimates
as to the cost of this work, and dif-

ferent views as to its practicability.
But the favorable opinion which has

come down from the 'past, that the
canal is necessary both to Beaufort
harbor and V0 Newbern, that it will
be the mean 6 cf great commercial
development both, and that the
work can be oVmaummated at com
porauveiy moderate cost, is still
strong in the minds of many thought
ful citiaens. We Bhall have more to
say, at a future period, about the
public meetings m hich these va
nous subjects nave been discussed,
and the memorial, framed for the
consideration of Cjnress.

IUPUFIED id HAiNTi fM
Imnrove merits September, 1818'
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Important lmprovornn.
Notwithstanding the VICTOR has lcn. Jthopcer of any machine in tl,i...i. .

gnpported by a host of volunteer wita
nor confidently eUlm 7 -

--simplicity, a wonderful ntolA
KUUUi nt anogetUcr a JJa rJ

miiuwiiij jyt.jiruoe ualiiits,
by Merchants and others. '

Prices. Liberal Terms to UioTrJ

TriA I!fjrhAlt runnlnrr v,f- o - " 'g I'Jatnirie

MACHINE COMPANY,
XOl'Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO, Ii.tJ

(Ltte ct Sulihb'-.rv- , K; C.i -

Practical Watch Mater,

JEWELER and ESGEAVEE

ffers to the'rciti?.f-- t b of Nebn id
J vicinity an elnnfat aHWitmcil

WATCHES. CLOCKS, fino JEW ELI
DIAMONDS, GOLD TENS, Hl.Y.!
WARE, etc., etc. The moat

sioes m ine city. All wo.k fntrnn'd
Trie Will be carefully rewired, mIovm
conaistent with good crk, aud vrri.ifi
No charge wilibe nwde fur etmi
initials on any article. of Jewelry or ri.i

are sold by me. l;enl tbe .folio i

endorsement, voluntarily ciTt-- Ij it
aess aoeu and cfSciHlHot Kh'litlurT, d
late borne, and publiLtd in tie. Sulinlr,

tfatciman, of Jud. Jrd. anil Btnitu-E- i

since my arrivhl b re:
To Thk C'itizxns of Newbeum'. N. f. :fl,

Ing that Mr. B A. ISfll.hif .) fl.ro:tl:i.Ufi
has movud to your city nud tltft ir.race
buainr bb. !we. the hncif.tfji mm nf halWn:
cheertullv recommend him to von i ft
prlaine man. a good Watch Mnkr nt& Jrr
and an t dealer, wortl.j of vouf roDtdrtil
and patrunase. Hie bninre traufsctiOM feci

hart been very JhbnoraMe and we rryrel k.

leaving. '
H J Holmra, R A. Knox. A M Crovwtcr, Vt!t

& Rnd)eman, AS Iinchtr. John W Msm"
8 K UarriPon, L V Kr. wn, V Pltlfr,H Krr
Graham, .) no D Brown, W SmithVenl. Ttml
Seall.S J Swicspood. Mi roisevi Kwrt
hardl fc 8odb, PN TlHiig, 4 Hon. Msb7 i

Kori. I P CVNtai. S U Wil.-y- , J V JJcetlr.TI"
FKluttr. M L Ho'nu-- a Jon. s.Gai-k- l l '.!
DflYis, C F Baker. J Allt ij Brown. J J Snatr.l
W L Kankin, A CUalyhHfton. J b While

'man. Holmes & Co, Duvid h Urlurf-'- . f f K.

Price, John II Enn f. Aii'lrw MinibT, i i
Clcrftriter A Co. M Whit. hM- - ' M

TMuHr Khinr (1 U Hni. Tli Haflelr'M. J '

Kerr Prnlp. V. 1 rk. r. Thou i VLdftK(
W II Crawford, Binir-ha- Co A I'irftw
K h Crawford, amutl Th1-t- . i.nu muaw
Horttio N WodBoii. J 1 Brr.

My place of bnsineB can' be c,z& oi

Middle Street, ntar Pollo.flt,NwM. c

A . BELL- -

NOTICE.
OF NOliTH CAltOLISA.

STATE J ns Cor

IN THE SUPRiUOK COt'l'J.
'Alfrod F Hammond, administrator f

Vrdprinlf f! Hrvan. der'd (i.

TVinmna ParsnnH. JoKeoh ' Orena.de- V'yH
I John Parsonfr; John M P;MJl

V BKi. r,A Hannah F. Shl.UUlf Vt wJ il

wife. Oscar Fordham.Minuie 1. 1

narriof M Forclham. II. C Koonw.

Brock, his wife, 'Robert Heuder aDd )

bi wiffi. John Koonc. Charles

it it.,,.; Frwlerick. L Hflgf!
,IiaiU Xfc. UUKftlUi,

t w ii.inn utul Ann E. tnnoa
niic,d if. iui tt'V
VTI1C,

. . il .
UHOUi. n"11--" . Tinh OrE-,'- i...lnia is 10 cive nouce iu .i,1,.. kitolB OI

Jrareons wno rewaeH iu . . j
Bioni. Jacob HayL'ins
tt : u ;.!,. Vdwherni

Wm. R. Hoggins wh.irwid.ia.Mi.

and his wife Ann E Hr ".. . .... i. iw'p !S .U
.

"
Alabama, wm. jie-ne- " 4

sippi and unaries Jieiu-- y. u- -. -
oute 01 ArsanaaH, r.iBni
named defendants that this 11 jf

of t n .13Hammond as administrator
Bryan, deceased. in the Snpcn-j- r

county of Jones in the State of . 0
wBM

lina,f the of obtaining a
or purpose 9

f lonil in the coocj 3
Dull Ck tCl laiU 1 t " w IW
Jones in North Carolina, of .'i:7,.rH
seased, and contaimngu' 8 of

less, to make as5et?'r the p .
,

debts owing ly 'the Fredencj
-

t

deoeased, at the time of his deatfv, j ry

That the fcnmnaocs in t- - "7 v 1
ceeding has been made rernr m u

ofSce of the Clerk of theSqpenor
the county of Jones aforesaid, ax, C?,

f Trenton in 0Itu,i- -

olina, on the 4th day of I febrn
,

Appear-whe-

and where rhey 'ptand answer or demur to . rhe $t
copy of which will be depositeo w

,f
.

U the Clerk of the Superior .cou

county of Jones within ten
date of this notice, De-nih-- r -

?. c

THOS. J. WHITAKtb. V

Fine Horses &
d keP"- -j

We are constantly receding
'

1 J auu iiauu ui. our -- fi

Iiivery and Sale StaW

ON MIDDLE STUEET.
pro- -

D. Fine Horsesja nd Mule
von

suitable for farmers and olbt0 cjlA
wishme to pnrcnase win . .iBe-e- '
examine our stock before po"T qQ

difficulties in the wav of its success- -

ul operation, are adverted to at
engtb, and appropriate legislation

recommended for their removal. Im

this connection, the attention of the
General Assembly is called to the

aist disappearing forests of our State,
and to the erood effects resulting
rom the establishment of the Fer-iliz- er

Control Station at the Univer
sity, under charge of Dr. L doux. It

rt commended also that the State.
Geological Snrve- - be placed under

he, direction of the B mrd of Agri
culture

Our charitableTnstitutions are re
ported to be in a satisfactory condi- -'

tion, except the Asylum for the Col

ored Insane, which languishes for
ack of means, the appropria ion liith-- -

erto made by the for the
puroosp, not having been followed
by a levy of taxes to make it produc-
tive. Complaint is made, and very
justly, of the imposition upon the
Stito in the matter of transportation
of patients to and from the Inenne
Asylum.

' The workiug of the Penitentiary
under its new management isrtie
ulrly gratifying, and the suggestion
of the employment of convicts upon
the public work, is enforced1 by va
rious weighty considerations, among
them being the reduction of the cost
of maintenance of the Penitentiary
and affording material in the con-

struction of the much needed high
ways, y"

'fThe condition of the various rail- -

roads in which the State has an in
terest is also reported, notably that
of the Western North Carolina Road,
on which the work has been very
much retarded by the insufficiency
of the means at the disposal of the
company. In spite of all drawbacks,.
however, the experiment of com
pleting that road by eonvict labor
has proven a success trader iU ac
coniplished President and Engineer,
Major Wilsonl Nor is the report in
regard to the Atlantic & North Car
olina R ulroad less gratifying. We
doubt not, too, that it will surprise
as well as gratify man? people to
learn that this road, instead of being,
as but recen'ly it was, in the last ex
tremity of exhaustion, now gives p s

itive assurance that it can take care
of itself if run onbusiness principles
and bv business men. Its road bed,
bridges and rolling stock are much
improved, its floating debt has been
paid off. arrangements have been
made to adjust its bonded debt, an
old tax debt due the United States
compromised at $6J500, is being paid
off at the rate of $500 per month,
and there is now ra the treasury of
the company $10,000 to meet the
fir it installment of interest that falls
due in July next. Truly a handsome
showing.

' In ihe State treasury, the inabil
ity of the Treasurer to meet the de
mands upon it, growing out of spe
cial appropriations for which no levy
of taxes was provided, is noted. At
tention is also called to the necessity
of some legislation for the more per
feet equalization of taxes, and for the
disposition of lands sold for taxes
and bought in by the State. In the
matter of the public debt the mes
sage, utterly disclaiming any respon
sibility for the special tax bonds
recommends that an honest effort .at
compromise with our creditsrs should
be made.

.

"The message also calls thelearn
est attention of the General Assem
bly to the very grave question of tbe
interference on the part of Federal
authorities with the courts of the
State, and asks for instruction,
whether, in view of the difficulties in
the way, further action shall be had
in the Supreme Court of the United
States for redress, or whether it more
comports with the dignity and grav
ity of the question, for the Legisla
ture through our Representatives
and Senators in Congress, to call the
attention, of that body to the great
wrong that is being done.

'In regard to tbe indictment
against Swepsou and Littlefield, in-

stituted in Wake Superior Court in
187 after reciting the facts in the
easer and the unwillingness of the Ex-
ecutive, even if he possessed the
right, to decide whether the alleged
compromise- - between pirties acting
for Swepsoo wnd the Western Div-

ision-of the Western North Carolina

VICTOR SEWING
I JIIDDLKTOWN COX3C., and Nob. 199 and

OLD DOMINION S. S. CO.

AKD V

WASHINGTON, N. C.

STEAMER NEW-BERN- E,

Capt. T. ll. SOUTHGATIi,

STEAMER PAMLICO,

Capt. W. T. PRITCHETT.

Continue to make semi-week- ly trips from
Newbern to Norfolk connecting with steam
ers to Baltimore, New iork, 1 hiladelphsa,
Providence, Boston, Fall Kiver.

U1088 ,connecon paue ai yasningion
with Company's steamers for Greenville
and all landings on Tar River, and at New-
bern with Atlantic & tt. . H. R. for Beau- -

iotu A.mBton, ua urHpge, eic.
, Freight received daily until 6 p. nr.,.
forwarded promptly and lowest rates guar
anteed to destination.!

E. B. E0BEET3, Agent.
T-- H. "WEBB. Agent, NkfolV.Va.

THE N. O. FREIGHT LINE
FOR NEyr YORK,

BOSTON, PROVIDENCE,

and all points

.NTox-tl- a. zxxL West
SEMI-WESEL-Y STEAMERS.

Between Newbern ani Baltimore,

(Touching ,it Norfolk.)

Leaving Newbern for Baltimore. TTJES
DAYS and b RID AYS atl2M. Leave B 1- -
timore for Newbern WEDNESDAYS snd
SATURDAYS at 6 P. M. n

Agents are as follows:
REUBEN FOSTER, Geu'l Man user

9 0 Lioht St. BalUmore. Miri
JA8. VV. MoCAHRIOK. Ae't Vorfnlt V--

W.P. Clyde Co.. PhiladelDhia. l2Snnfhrr, ' 1 "vv n arves i

W. P. Clyde A Co.. New York. Pier WU
T XT t ' i

H. L Chapman, Solicitor.
E. Sampson, Boston!. 53 Central wharf.
Jfc. ti. Rockwell. Providence. R. I
D, C. Mink, Fall River, Derrick wharf.
ompa leave Boston, i TUESDAYS arid

SATURDAYS." ' New york, every day, Sup
day excepted.;" ' Baltimore, Wednesdays and
Saturdays." Fall River, Mondays. Wed
neadaya and Fridays. ' -

t4- " Providence, Saturdays.
Throngh bills ladine oiven'. nl ft,guaranteed to all points, at tho Aitrt

J oi tne companies.
.Avoid breakage of hnlV r rf t-- ' "" Du.L Tim xt.

S. H. GRAY. A n't.
HEWBEBH, H. 0

ClfiwiiiirbgkuToliacco
Awarded igkat pri at Centeaniar Exporitloo for
fin chewing qmaluUet and exetOenai tmd lamina dUr.y ad jcmorlBa. Th beat tobaoeever made. At ear blue atrto tMlunirk l rL.t.totUMd eg infartor .rmda. aee that Joefcm'e Bmt

Y' "r fu "ealera. Semi for wgrit,ta C Jxcuoi A Co, Mfe,, fetentmic Va!

NOTICE.
gTATEOP JJ0ETH 0AB0LINA, iJones. Cotnti,

PROBATE COURT.
Petition to sell real estate to make aaaets.

H Henderson, Administrator of Wiley
Pitte, k. .I, :

Pn7 Pitts, Robert Knicbt W Ann
Mi8bt.hu wife Thomas Manning andEIy Manning, his wife. John PitU andwm. Pitts and Jane Faithf nil.
To Penny Pitts. Rohprf .

Knight, his wife. iTtiomaTMinnTng 3
Euulv Manning hi tu -
Wm. Pitts. . H -- uun

I!eby TTJTthat a

.1

?ro:ceeding inaUtnted before

!. i?iEr SEE

mwW' "1 "tate
1 A l,0 UCUHMMa!! Vrt w n W J

debts of said intestate, Tana yon are rE.ito appear before Tbos. 3. hitokerof said Soperior Corti and answer or !l2
w twaiua now filed in tbiaOP Art: no rYK k i eaU J ,

1 r ebrnarr. A.,r jnagment will be taken seainst
This 12th day of December. i$rTaP

W a. Hflll'AKKR c arJ. V.
Jones Coanty. - where.
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